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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
87-77 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
EIU COURSES AT CHANUTE 
November 23, 1987 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University will offer twenty-one 
graduate and undergraduate courses spring semester at Chanute Air Force 
Base, beginning January 13. Six graduate courses in counselling, and 
technology are included in the course offerings. ART 3997-115, Under-
standing Art; A/S 3203-115, The Politics of Arms; A/S 3303-115, The Un-
known Universe; EIU 4003-115, Spaceship Earth - The Present State; ENG 
3802-115, Shakespeare; ENG 3604-115, Writers of the Modern South; HIS 
3997-115, The Great War - World War One; and HST 3500-115, Human Sexuality 
are some of the three semester hour undergraduate courses that EIU will 
bring to the Rantoul area. Not included in this list are workshops which 
will be announced at a later date. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1/ EIU COURSES AT CHANUTE 
Individuals interested in registering for spring courses or pursuing 
graduate or undergraduate degrees through the EIU/CAFB Extension Center 
can contact the Chanute Air Force Base Office of Adult and Continuing 
Education for additional information and appointments. Phone: (217) 
893-4144 or (217) 495-2001. Office hours are from 9:00A.M. - 1:00 P.M., 
Monday through Friday. 
-30-
